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read, she was etartled, almost frlghtened, fTeacher, the organ of the Presbyterian Board, table, or washing or Ironing, or cooking a 11. SALvATroN PRoVED (vs. 8-8).-Whoover this discovery-that it drew tears ta a bndas been for two or more years the plain meal of vituals? Some have an idea matae oaoWhateJeS tdiWatdidtl m they cati it? 1How dld tlisy argue IL ta be
her father's eyes. Ha said ha would like editor of their Primary Quarterly. that this is "girl's work" and it isn't manly blasphemy I (Mark 2:7.) Wnuldgit have been
ta have the story in print, the better ta pre- And there is more to tell. For eleven and of no practical use. On the contrary, blaspherny ifJesus were not divne tIfow didserve and hat o itthe]t Jeans answer tleieI State lits argument laserve it, and that she migl4t sign to it the years she has edited the Pansy, the wel. there i much tbenefit him in such work, your own words. Wbat clIc now do for the
name of "Panay," both because that washis known Sunday magazine for boys and girls, the mast important of which is the Idea tha sick mant What did the multitude do In view
pet name for her, and because the language and there la always in this a serial story it isn't manly ta let the weaker vessal carry I
of the flower was " tender and pleasant from her pen and a continue Goalden Text al the burdens, when itispossiblefortrong gîvea u "opro e at 2:r.ins Wre for-
thoughts," and these she had given him by story, beasides innumerable short stories, young bande to help, lielp our temporal needs aieno Cau lie do this
her atory. which now, collected, make a complete Most boys who are not overworked in mare easily il we repent and love hmi (Rom.

Ho w pleased the little girl was that she Primary Sundav-school library of about other directions would gladly help in the 8:28; Ps. 103:17,18.)
had made him happy, and that when a real forty volumes. house if they were askea ta da so, and were
story of hers was in black and white where One of the most interesting things In con. taught how ta do the work properly. LESSON IV.-OOTOBER 23.
the world could read it, non would know nection with this magazine, is the "Pansy Many a smart boy wants ta help this tired TEIREE MIRACLEs.-MATT. 9:18.31.
the real author except the family. How Society," composed of'those children who mother, but does not know how beyond 0UIT VERSES 23-211
her heart beat when the little ten-year-old are subscribers, and who are pledged to try briiging in the wood and the water and
author looked upon her first printed article, and overcome some besetting fault, and who shovelling a path through the snow. That GOLDEN TEXT.
aul those know who have ever written for take a whier-motto: "I will do it for don, she tells him ta go and play while she According ta your raith be Itunto you.-Matt.
the press. Jesus' sak." .All who join, have a badge, ploda wearily on. Not a boy's work i For 9 CENTRA L TR]TH.Her first book, "Helen Lester," was not a beautiful pansy painted on white satin, shame 1 It is a positive harm ta a boy's
published until ten years later. She wrote and fastened at the top by a ailver pin. moral cbaracter to allow him to think it and sprntun tgbhessengs.
it in competition for a prize, and was Bo The members of this society from Maine right ta be idle while bis mother is stagger- DAMY READINGS.fortunate as tu gain it. This greatly en-'to Louisiana, write ta "Pansy," and, mother. ing under her burdens. Let the boys help, M. Matt. 9:1-31.
couraged ler, though her best encourage- fashion, she answers them, a hundred or and those who can't get help "lfor love or T. Mark 6: 21-13.
ment was, as she says, "the satisfaction more a week. Already there are thousands money," as they often write us, will see Mr. uke80
whieh the little printed volume bearing the of members, who are trying ta stop fretting, their troubles disappear. F. Lukte 18: 1.8.
pet naine Panay,' gave ta my father and ta obey parents, to be* patient, ta say only "But,"says ane, "would you have aur Sa. John 9:1-25.
mother." kind words of others, ta overcome careless- boys to lose ail their fun i Boys must play PARALmLeL ACO T.-Mark 5:21-43; L2l6e

Following upon that first little book, nees, and ta make somebody happy. The and have a good time sometimes." Yea, s: o4s a.
"Pansy's" literary work has been constant amount of good done by this beautiful Sim. verily, no say we. But we are pleading for INTnonUoTroN.-Ve now go back t thte
and most successful. She bas written e- ple meanus ta form correct habits in early a good time ail around. No true boy avents foalowing Lesson IL on Jesus'retuirn
tween fifty and sixty volumes, of which life, la simply incalculable. would play al the time, while his mother |aro teo mry f thal a frears a dinir-
over One hundred thousand copies are sold The letters from the little anas among and sisters wereslaving themselves ta death, Jesus, who cornes to tue fast, and nold.9s an il-
annually. They are lu every Sunday- the members are full of naiveinterest, many if ha knew it. Help your mother, boys 1 teresting religious conversation with somie
achool, and In well nigh every home. It la written with a handjust beginning ta do its You will never regret it, you may be sure, iairuscamne for jesis t was at this fet that
believed that "Ester Ried" bas had the first work with the pen. and instead of making you seem less manly, IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
largest sale, and bas exerted the most bene- One older child writes it will only make you seem as you are, 1 8WLItcRSPAE TARs PLArrES-.0 tue

ficent influence of all ler works. Of this Mamma saya I ouglt to tel you at the com- manly enough ta assist the weaker and help Pharisees i tIhéfeast of Matte( <see previons
book, Mrs. Alden saysa: The closing chap. mencement that I am eleven years old, but a ta carry their burdens.-A Mother, in C/w - verses). tLER-Of the synagoge, probablythe ane wlclî lia Roman centurion hacl builitters were written while I was watching the poor penman, and ahe is af raid you cannot read t141 at Wdork. (Lesson 1). lis name was intrs. Won-gomig out of my blessed father's life. To my latter, but I will try and do my best. I sH PPED-by falling cdown before him, an ia t
the last ha maintained bis deep interest in bave taken the Pansy for two years and enjoyN o reverence. aI EVEN NOWDEAD--at the point
it, and erpresed bis strong conviction that it tery mneh, After reading it I send it in a bave died ai he ouglai t lier. 20. îisE E t-ot.
IL would do good work. It went out hal- mission barrel ta the children in Utah. I bad (From Internatimal Question Book. borderrof is outer garmet rearcllig abont ta
lowed with his O and is tillbearin rather keep them, but mamma thinks I ought LESSON IIL-OCTOBER 16 his waisLt. is story i ltoId more fuily in Mark.s praye, sg tolt some one.else enjoy them. Ibave read 74 MINSTtELs-flute-players wo rad corne
fruit which will add ta bis joy, I believe, in all your books except one or two of the lst. POWER Te FORGIVE 5sNs.-XATT. 9:1-8. wiethth er peopleto express the mourning
heaven. The last chapter was written in From reading "The Pocket Measure,"I learned COuMrT VERSES 4-7 over the dead. b. NoT DEAr, BUT SrEEPETH-
the summer of 1870 with the tears dropping how nice it was to give. Mammaspecially likes 4ro * semai da d t e up s
on my father's new-made grave." IMrs. Solomon Smith Lookirg on." I would GOLm that they knew se wwa really dend. 27. TouThe titles of Mrs Alden's books alike ta become a member of the Pansy Society. The Son or man bath power on eartlh to for- SON ON DAVID-the popular title Of the Messia..e. are I have tried for a weak ta find the fault that I give sius.-Matt. 9:6. 30. S'raAîTvn-strictly. NO MAN KNOW IT-(i)ata avoici lumuit, (2) ta avoldc] rîi nuznbers Drfamiliar in allhouseholds :"Four Girls at want mont ta overcomea, but I do lot know CENTRAL TRUTH. oappvicatus-forbeaiig bat vi wouidchave fa
Chautauqua," with its charmig sequel, which one it is, I bave eo many; it seems ta me Jesus christ lorgives the mina of ail who itne or preaceingg.
"Chautauqua Girls at Home," "Tip Lewis as if everyone alse had but one fault. One s come to him In faltl.
and bis Lamp," "Three People," "Links inmy not obeying quickly when mamrua epeaks.DQUESTIONS.
Rebecca's Le," "Julia eid" "Ruth Ers- Iald rather read your books and magazines DAILY READLNGS. INTronUaoTovY.-When did the miracles or.u'a R.,IR ,Esthan do what I ought. I do like ta rend very . Matt. 9:1-f. thie leesson take place! lu or near whlatkine's Crosses "The Kmug's Daughter," much. Another je my temper, which ie very T. Mark 2: 1-12. city nlu what other Gospels are wo of thelm
"The Browning Boys," "PFrom Different quick; when anything said which irritates me Th. s.10: 1-' recordedi
Standpouts," "MrS, Henry Harper's I epaak quick aveu to my dear mamma. I pray F. Aets 8:1-11 SUBJECT: ILLUSTRATIONS OF FAITH.
Awakening," " The Pocket-Measure," over ru and work hard ta overcome it. . . Ia. Ps. 32:1-11 L TIE FAI0rra o JARS (vs. 18, JV, -25.>...
"Spun froin Fact," "Christie'sOhristmas,"'haveapictureof youwhich papaisgoingtohave Sr. Isa. 55:1-18. in whose bouse was Jesus? (matt. 9:9, ru;. framed and hung up in my chamber, sa that I INTRODUOTION.-In is part Of Matthew the Luke 5:29.) Who were with hiram Vho founcietc.-titles familiar al publie librares, eau look at it and think of you. evants are no arrangea in chronological order, fault wIth hlm for this! Who crame tor leurs
and ta Sunday-school librarians lu al de. but are grouped about the city of Capernaum. whie lie was at fiis reasti (v. Ii.) wbat was
nominations. Thougli she is an adept in Letters come, too, frot mothers and sELPS OVER HAkID PLAGES. Jeans l(M rk .hWhatdil ea sior
the arts and pecublar fascinations of the teachers, telling of the beautiful work of the 1. HE ENTEIRED A sHItP-to ratura froin the auy reasons to bellive that Jess could restnre
novelist, a master-analyst of the subtier Pansy societies. One mother writes of ber country or the Gadrenes. This versa belongs bis childt What did Jeans do? (v. 19.) Who
workings of the human heart, elie bas from own home club foruted of ber six children. i0Iheasît chapar. e BaOUGHTeee a- went w yI bliar Wbt message carne ta ilinSha ays Ilrangl tle roof aofItha bouse wliere lia was au the way i (àMark 5:35.) Wbat dial Jeassdrothe outset dedicated her work ta the ad-She saya: preaching ta crowds (see Mark2:1-4). PArsy- when he came bn o Ithe bouse> What were
vancement of the Christian religion in the We are trying ta make its influence for good oaraliatonpa ai ton wnI seles ers powrre h înare or? w a persane verrî
home-life and il the business lfe ; to mak- extend far and near. At Christmas we go to- an death. SEEING THEIR FAITH-ahown by Wbat dci ha say to tlhe dead girl$ (Mark ,
ing alive and important and binding and gether a large lot of old toys, picture-booke, etc., their great exertions to reacih Jeans. Tiy ise 5: 41.)
"altogether loveliy," the laws of the Bible. with boxes of cake and bonbons, and sent thoe BE (are) FORGIVEN THEE-Jesus saw that this What did Jeasus teach us by his raising the
The glitteriug prospects of alier fieldsi l ta nome poor children in our community who was the greatest desire or the man who was deat ta lire I What qualities dûo you ind un

were not able ta buy new ones. We ala sent a e nardeath, and whose disease may bave been Jairus• laith iwhat cari you learn from itflfruit ai is pant aine. . SOILiBE-Ilie about Ithe failli wva sionic bave lu Jeassliterature have nt allured ber aside. box of Christmas goodies to each of the real aid leacherr of ta Jee , equivalent ta clergymen
But Mrs. hAlden'sbooks are only a par- ladies and gentlemen living near ns, who were among us. BLAsPHEMETn-by taking updn IL TIHE CAPERNAUM WOîMN'S FAITH (vs.

tion of her life work. Her husband, Rev. likely ta b overlooked in the overfdow of young hlmseir powers hau belon g to d alone, rence sto- b)useofiat bapPsuteWausiarr île laylta111e eurronndiug ibani. Aiso seul ont Bainermailng nirneafaquai wttli Gad. 5. WMiETaxiî h inea ara li c Iatcc i
G. R. Alden, is the pastor of a large chrblfsror AE TO sAY-not whic l easier to Ido, and not ask for elp ow did Jeaus know

ade wores fathfpaullyo at large ieh itanle presents and eatables to needy colored esp t a a sa or e tuche his garment (ari 5: 30 .) atantiesle works faitbfnily ai bis aida, hsviug families. Ibtancre, te fruiot s ay epa îrtasaras the wamau do wlien Jisusaskaci vo
a high ideal of the duties and peculiar op- For St. Valentine's Day saine valentines were Frencb, but iL is easier for one wuo le ignorant touchai himY (Mark 5:33. What did Jesus
portunities of a minister's wife. She la prepared and sent to sncb children as would be toa say tuat ie can speak ilrnese, for few could reply In what sense lad er faith made lier
president of the missionary societies, organ- likely to ab forgotten on this festive occasion. detectl is pretensions but inuitludes could de- whoiel
p yau , pg The Pansy has beau a regnlar visitor here for the tact his pi etensions to French. 6. BUT TRAT What are the quailties of Ibis woman's faiti1izer and manager of a Young people'srv a sYdMAY KNow-by a divine act which they What le the faiti that will make us spirituali
branch,%superintendentof the primary de- past four or five years, and we would feel very coul seec he proves the reality of the otlier di- wholel

amn fth udy hol emuch as if one of thfa y wereone,ifWevineactthey could not se. 111. TIHz BLIND MEWS FAITI.-.WIo met
Pannet of the ,day-scool, sd tli were deprived of it. QUESTIONS. Jesus on bis way bacit from the houa ai
pivate c iunsellor of bundred iyoung Mrs. Alden is still in the fresh prime of INTaonoDUTOIyt,-Wern, lu the rderanf arn yaw i tha a address hlm! Vas

ehe makes it subservient ta ler church and her trength. She carries her work with vre did Ihis miracle lke place? Does verse their falia iat did ha promse thei
Sunday-school work. quick step ani sunny uplook.. She 'a soj i belong ta Ibis lessof or to he Jast,, Why s batwas the r lu what sense ls Jes

She says, " My rule bas been to write wise an so friendly, so good an interpreter capernaum cailed fiis own city" (MaLt. sle ILstll truerthatILsallbe doue to us ae-
wh en I au gt a chance, subject to the - tus glad tat the lquent pe s JECT A PARABLE O SIN AND E- cording ta our faitli What qualities or ait
terruptions which came ta a mother, a swift one and tireless.-Sarah K. Bolton, nDEMPrION. doYudi t eî blivI menl W"ssîe it
housekeeper, and a pastor'a wife." Wide Awake. I. ToE PAnALYTO A TYPE ON THE SINNER sallit IL be done 0 us accordlog to Our faith

Yet fox seventeen years Mra. Alden lia (v. 2; Mark 2:14).-*at was Jesus doing one in what respects ara death, sickuess and blind.
eufudr ontrat nae rrkiaen)tokas BO Y gHELP US. dayinuhisown cty1 Wliatlissaidof the num- ness types O the eflects'ofsirn 1What do webeen under contract (naver broken) tokeep'•bers wlo came ta lear himi Why did they learn from this leson s to the meanus or theirserial story running in the Herald and .Why is it that some boys are willing to come ta Jea in sne lcrowds Wlo was removait0-ulrauglil 1 the hanse durlng the preachingî

Prebyter, through the winter ; and for tan sit around doing nothng while their over- By how many I Wliat liatue paisy,
years she bas given lier summers largely ta worked mother is strugg ing against nature What cid they do when they reached the LESSON ALENDAR
normal-clas work at all the principal Sun- and fate to do about bal! the work waiting ho'luein what way did Lhey make an en- (Pourth Quarter, 1887.)
day-school assemblie, having been several for their banda? Only the other day we rn vhat respects te paralysis a type of the . oct,' .- The Cea straill. Mat.8:13.
times at Chautauqua, Frammngham and saw three large, able-bodied boys lounging moral disease of sin u Canthe sinner cure lim- a. oct. 16.-Power ta Forgive Sins. Matt 9 :itm.
Florida, and is under engagement ta do the about the house, not knowing what to do selfr Are most sinners brought to christ 4. oct. 23.-Thre Miracles. Matt. 9:1.31.othe tied u neusaof friends 1. wblat do tle four lep- 5.ct. 30.-Tire irvest aud tire Luxorexesaine work in Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin with themaselves, while their mother, tired rs>orfis ecr ema teaci us aboutbelpng Maso. 9,-T5-e8, sade0tan :8L
and Tennessee. and pale, was trying ta do all the work for others i e. Nov. 6.-Confessing Christ. Mat. 10: 32-42.

One would suppose that with al this a large family and company alone. Not a Il. SALVATION lRîoK SrEm BY FAITII (v. 2.- 7. Nov. 13.-Ohris'switness toJohn. Matt.11:2-15.liowacith e failli or thasa men 1Wliat S. Nov. 2.-Judgruent snd Mercy. Malt. 11:20-30.
work, Pansy's bands would abe full ta over- boy's work to help about the bouse ? Why "s s> thae asic nt h y .lie Nov. 27.-Jasus ard the Sabatli. Mat.12:1-14.
flowing. But she find time to do more not? Is there anything about washing eay Ibis before le ealed ihe niant Ma, tIe 10. Dec. 4.-Parable or the sower. Mat 1s:1.9.
than this. For twelve yeares she bas pre. dishes that will injure him or which he chu. paraiy tic bave desired this mast in bis hearît 11. Dec. 11--arable o? the Tares. Malt. is 24.-0
pared the Sunday-scbool lessons for the not learn ta do well or about mak. orsins orenrlWbyje fat esay ltoae1. 1-
primary department of the Westminster ing beds, or sweeping, or setting the this?113.Dac.2.-ReviewandobristmasLeson.


